and PDS sutures for closure. Reaction to suture material, however extreme, would be expected to occur in the immediate vicinity of the sutures, rather than cause the widespread changes seen in this case. The second laparotomy did not reveal any evidence of leakage or sepsis that could have caused such a diffuse reaction. The dense ®brotic reaction, containing foreign-body-type giant cell granulomata, was¯orid and universal affecting the whole serosal surface of the small bowel.
Patients with schizophrenia have described being controlled by and entwined with the Internet 1,2 , and others have perceived themselves to be characters in a ®lm, with life played out for the cameras 3 . We have found no report of a computer game as the basis for a delusion.
CASE HISTORY
A young man was admitted from prison to a psychiatric facility after reports that he had been acting in a bizarre manner. He had been arrested for stealing motor vehicles and assaults with weapons. At interview he was found to be experiencing the delusion that he was a player inside a computer game (adult-certi®cate game, widely available) in which points are scored for stealing cars, killing assailants and avoiding police vehicles. Psychotic symptoms had emerged slowly over two years. His family had noticed him becoming increasingly withdrawn and isolated from social activities. He developed delusions that strangers were planning to kill him and also experienced auditory hallucinations, constantly hearing an abusive and derogatory voice. Previously a computer enthusiast, he began to play computer games incessantly. He felt that the games were communicating with him via the headphones. In a complex delusional system he came to believe he was inside one of these games and had to steal a car to start scoring points. He broke into a car and drove off at speed, believing he had invulnerable' fuel and so could not run out of petrol. To gain points he chose to steal increasingly powerful vehicles, threatening and assaulting the owners with weapons. Later he said he would have had no regrets if he had killed someone, since this would have increased his score.
After arrest and while in prison he continued to believe he was in the game, despite initial medication. When he was admitted to hospital six weeks later, part of ward management was to deny him access to computer games. Nothing abnormal was found on physical examination, blood investigations, drug screen, electroencephalography or a computed tomographic brain scan. Paranoid schizophrenia was diagnosed and he responded well to further treatment with antipsychotic medication. COMMENT Schizophrenia is characterized by abnormalities of thinking, perception and emotion 4 . Paranoid schizophrenia is the commonest subtype and initial symptoms typically include bizarre delusions, auditory hallucinations and interference with thinking. In the chronic form, blunting of emotion, social withdrawal and avolition can become more obvious. Age at onset is usually the late twenties or early thirties with equal distributions between the sexes. Current cultural beliefs have been consistently found to determine the content of delusions in schizophrenia 5 . Often the background is religious (`I am God') but a common secular delusion is that of being pursued by secret agents.
In this report we are not suggesting that computer games can be the cause of psychosis; but it does seem likely that, with the growing use of computers for relaxation, game scenarios will be incorporated increasingly into delusional systems. A worrying aspect is that, in many of these games, points are scored for acting violently or even killing. If the game is transposed into the real word by a delusional state, the risk of subsequent violence is highÐ particularly if violence is not perceived to be illegal or morally wrong. The nipple is part of the lactiferous system 1 whereas the areola is a form of pigmented skin, anatomically close but functionally different. For mastectomy, common surgical practice varies between complete excision and preservation of the nipple±areola complex. Two examples of these extremes are given, both giving unsatisfactory results, and a third case in which the differences between nipple and areola were exploited in the NEAT procedureÐnipple excised and areola retained.
CASE HISTORIES

Case 1
A woman aged 51 had extensive microcalci®cation on her left mammogram. She was treated by total mastectomy and subpectoral implant with complete preservation of the areola and nipple. Histological examination showed complete clearance of high-grade ductal carcinoma-in-situ (DCIS) with no evidence of tumour in the separately submitted subareolar tissue. All twelve axillary lymph nodes were free of tumour. One year later she developed left nipple discharge and there were adenocarcinoma cells on the smear. The nipple, excised alone, showed extensive high-grade DCIS of the comedo type with large areas of central necrosis, associated with calci®cation.
Case 2
A woman of 51 was referred with nodularity in the upper and outer quadrant of the right breast. On mammography there was widespread malignant microcalci®cation, and clinical examination showed carcinoma cells. A Patey mastectomy was performed with insertion of a subpectoral implant. Skin closure was tight and with adjuvant radiotherapy the aesthetic result was not ideal. On histological examination there was extensive high-grade DCIS with a comedo pattern, with several small foci of grade III invasive carcinoma, the largest 1 cm in diameter. The nipple and areola showed no intrinsic abnormality. Fourteen of nineteen axillary lymph nodes showed metastatic carcinoma.
Case 3
A woman aged 68 had a breast lump which proved to contain a duct papilloma with associated papillomatosis. Five years later a second right breast mass was removed, which contained a papilloma. Further biopsies from the right breast at eight and nine years also showed papillomatosis. At eleven years from the original presentation a benign duct papilloma was removed from the left breast. Two years after this, another right-sided papilloma was excised, and the surrounding breast tissue contained a 3 mm focus of high-grade DCIS with incomplete margins.
The patient was counselled about the risk of breast cancer associated with bilateral papillomatosis. After considering the options, she opted for bilateral mastectomy with excision of the nipple but retention of the areola. The breasts were reconstructed with subpectoral biodimensional anatomical permanent expander implants (Figure 1 ).
COMMENT
Preservation of the entire nipple±areola complex has been reported safe after mastectomy 3 , but concern persists because of the presence of mammary ducts within the preserved nipple and areola 4 . The principle behind the NEAT procedure is that these tissues are functionally different; in particular, the accessory mammary glands in the areola are not connected by ducts with breast tissue 2 .
